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START OF USCF PLAYERS' FUND 
By USC F Business Manager Frank R. Brady 

As every chessplayer knows, thcre are always insurmountable prob
lems when money is needed to send a team abroad or to subsidize a 
player who is competing in an intemational event and this has very 
often resulted in the United Slates not being represented in important 
international events at all. 

Many sources have been tapped and ideas used to help secure repre· 
sentation of our players in individual and team matches abroad so that 
we could guarantee them an opportunity to participate in various events 
in the past. This year, the American Chess Foundat ion and the United 
States Chess Federation made arrangements to raise funds co·jointJy 
so that the entire expenses of Bobby Fischer and his second would be 
covered and that the travelling expenses of Pal Benko would also be 
mel, so that they would bc enabled to participate. as is their right, in 
the 1959 Candidates Tournament in Yugoslavia from September 6th to 
October 31st. (Sec minutes of Ihe USCF Annual Meeting, Omaha, 1959.) 
Since Bobby is lcgally a minor and since a large sum of money was 
involved, the USCF and the ACF, drew up a release for thei r own pro· 
tection and presented it to Bobby and Mrs. Fischer for their signatures. 
Mrs. Fischer, feeling that certain stipulations in the release were un· 
fair, would not sign it and sent a letter to thc New York Herald Tribune 
which was published in the "Letters to the Editor" department (August 
6th, 1959), informing the public of the fact that Bobby "has not yet been 
provided with any funds at all to cover his expenses" and asking any· 
one who wanted 'to contribute, to send their donation to the U. S. Chess 
Federation. Even though Mrs. Fischer used the name of the USCF with· 
out ils authm·il\ation. the \,cspor.w that was awakened in :he Ailli!rican 
public was completely overwhelming and unprecedented. SPORTS IL
LUSTRATED magazine (see Aug. 17th. 1959) immediately contributed 
$2,000.00. Dimes, doUars and large checks from every possible source 
poured in from aU over the nation. United Press picked up the story 
and ran it in many publications throughout the country; Eleanor Roose. 
vet! devoted her enlire syndicated column to the subject; phone calls 
and letters of good will streamed into the USCF Business Office, wishing 
Bobby all the success possible in his Yugoslavian venture. Because of 
this unprecedented interest in Chess. Mrs. Fischer thcn wrote a second 
letter to the Tribune. thanking those people who had shown their sup
port and stating: "Bobby does not want the money to be set aside for 
him alone. He does not want special consideration. He wants just the 
same for himself as for any qualified player going abroad to play for 
the U.S.A.- namely backing for all. Therefore, I would like to turn 
over to the United Slates Chcss Federation whatever funds come in. 
The money to be used not only to pay Bobby's and a second's expenses 
for this one tournament but the expenses of any who {jualiIy to play 
abroad in future tournaments. All grants to be openly and publicly 
made in accordance with whatever procedure is decided on in advance 
by all the chess players, in a democratic and [air manner, and to apply 
to all equally. including Bobby. The U.S. Chess Federation to assume 
future responsibility for thus administering and securing contributions." 

At that stage, USCF President Jerry Spann gave permission to in. 
corporate a USCF Players Fund to be administered by the officials of 
the USCF and thereby drew up a resolution of the scope and objectives 
of the Fund. (See copy of the resolution at right) As to date, over 
$3,600.00 has already been deposited into the Fund, with more money 
coming in every day. $500.00 was given to Pal Benko {or his travelling 
expenses and $250 Swiss Francs ($59.65) has been scnt to FIDE for the 
entry fees of both Benko and Fischer. Checks amounting to $2,000.00 
have been made out to cover Bobby's and his second's, Bent Larsen, 
expenses, leaving a balance of sllghtly over $1,000.00, but have not, as 
yet been accepted by Mrs. Fischer. Because of the stress, strain and 
great financial burden that !'IIrs. Fischer has gone through in the past 
in trying to secure support for Bobby, she is now "waiting" to see how 
the Fund will be administered and what the USCF intends to do about 
raising Funds in the future. President Spann clearly and emphatically 
states the intentions of the USCF in raising funds and aiding teams in 
his "Resolution of Purpose"-it is both the privilege and the obligation 
of all Americans and all USCF members to get behind this Fund and 
10 keep it both aJive and growing with a display of both moral and 
fi nancial backing to all our Masters who represent us abroad. 

(The $1,000.00 balance in the USCF PlaYl!Ts Fund will be considered (IS 

a running start for the 1960 Leipzig Olyml~iad sched!lled in that city for 
November of next year.) 

USCF PLAYERS' FUND 
RESOLUTION OF PURPOSE 

By Jerry G. Spann, P res., USCF 
The U. S. Chess Federation Players' Fund, endowed entirely by 

contributions from chess enthusiasts and ,the public at large, shall be 
used solely to underwrite the direct expenses of players representi.ng 
the United States in important International Chess Events. AU monies 
received are to be acknowledged in writing and deposited in a sep'arate 
and special account, to be designated U. S. CHESS FEDERATION 
PLAYERS' FUND. All disbu rsements thercfrom are to be made spe· 
cifically for purpose set forth above. It should be clearly ,understood 
that every penny received shall be expended wholly for the purpose 
intended. and that there will be no administrative or promotional ex· 
penses charged to this account. 

Administration of the USCF Players' Fund shaH be the sole reo 
sponsibility of the U. S. Chess Federation under direct supervision of 
a Board of Trustees consisting of the USCF President, Treasurer, and 
Business Manager. A quar terly report of all contributions and dis· 
bursements shall be published in CHESS LIFE, said report to be pre
pared by a certified public accountant. 

All players, representing the United States in the international 
event categories outlined below, shall receive equal assistance. It is not 
known of course, how large this fund will be or the peaks and valleys 
it will' encounter, so it is necessary that three international event pri· 
orHy-categories be set up which shall guide the trustees in disburse· 
ment of expense grants to players. Number one priority shall be ex· 
pense gl'ants tu U. S. players and seconds representing the U. S. in 
FIDE Interzonal, Candidates and Challenger tou rnaments andl or matches. 
Number two priority shall be expense grants to U. S. Olympic Team 
members. Number three priority shall be expense grants to U. S. play· 
ers or teams invited to other top· flight International Events in Europe 
and South America. 

To summarize, the establishment of the Players' Fund is an all-out 
attempt to guarantee to the accomplished American chess player that 
he wiJI not be denied, because of the direct expenses involved, his 
absolute right, earned over·the·board, to represent ;the U. S. in Inter
national Events. There are thousands of chess enthusiasts all over the 
United States who feel very strongly about this, and who will contribute 
to the si ngle· purpose Players' Fund though heretofore having ignored 
most appeals for assistance on broader projects. This permanent chan· 
nel of direct aid to U. S. players in international play is herewith and 
hereby established . I urge American chess p!ayers, friends, and the 
sports·loving public to avail themselves of this opportunity to give direct 
support. 

I The United Sta tes Chess 
80 East 11 th St. I New York 3, N. Y. 
Gentlemen: 

Federation I 
I 

I Please accept my 
Players Fund so that I their expenses in orr 
close $ ................ .. .. . 

contribution to go toward the USC F I 
American players will be gua ranteed 
im portant international events. I en- J 

I 
I 

Nome .................. .. . .... .. .. ...... . Address .. ... .. ... .... .. ... .. .............. . 

Ci ty .... .... ... ........... ....... ........... Zone .. .... .. State . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 

I 
I -

TRADITION BROKEN 

After p11ge 1 had been laid out and p rinted in accordance 
with tradition since 1952 we received urgent instructions from 
President Jerry Spann and Frank Brady that the material appe11r
ing at left and above must appear in this issue of Chess Life. 

The regular page 1 features , including several important news 
items will app ear in the October 5 issue. 

We hope you will excu se us this time. 



TOURNAMENT REMIN DERS 
Oct. 9"1l- North Flor ida Open, Univ. of Florida, Gainesville, Fla. 

(CL 9/ 5/ 59) 
17-18_ l ake Erie Ope n, Hotel Tourai ne, Buffalo, N. Y. (CL 9/ 5/ 59) 

F'/,ASH NEWS AT PRESS T IME 
Robert Durkin of Lyo ns, N.J . Wins D.C. Amateur Gol den Kings 

Tournament. 
C. Bielicki of Argenti ne Wins World J unior T itle in Switt erlMd. 
USCF lind l og Cabi n C.C. to Sponsor US Women's and Inten:ona l 

Nov. 30·0 ec. 12. 

BUS INESS- MGR. HARKNESS' 
RE PORT A T OMAHA_ 

(Conlinued from last issue) 
3. Conduct tourn ame nts for na

tiona l, reg iona l and other t itles. 
In the dis ta nt past, the useF 
conducted the bi-ennial U. S. 
Championship. and the U. S. Open 
Championsh ip each year. Actually, 
the Federation did little or nQ 
"conducting" of these events. And 
still doesn' t. The raising of prize 
fund s and other expenses has a l
ways been left to local organiza
tions. (The recent Rosenwald·U.S. 
Championship tournaments were 
exceptional. The prize fund was 
raised jOintly by the American 
Chess Foundation and by the do· 
nations of USCF members.) In re
cent years, the increased strength 
of the U.S. Chess Federa t ion has 
enabled us to exer t a fa r greater 
supervisory influence on the con
duct of these two tournaments. 
The USCF has the sole right to 
confcr the t itles involved and IS 
now strong enough to insist that 
the playing conditions, the seed· 
ings. the tournament rules, etc. 
comply with our requirements. 
Needless to say, we should all be 
immensely grateful to the local 
organizations that have shouldered 
the responsibility for conducting 
the national championships, but 
we hope that it wiU not be too 
long in the fu ture when the Fed
eration itself really conducts these 
national events. 

In thc meantime. we have made 
great progress in conducting other 
tournaments. The United States 
Amateur Championship was re· 
vived in 1955 and since held an· 
nually. This year we had 163 en· 
trants-the third largest tourna
ment ever held in the United 
States. And it should be empha
sized that no cash prizes were pa id 
to the players in this event. II 
fur ther proof were needed, this 
event demonstrates that it is not 
necessary to award cash prizes to 
amateur chessplayers In tourna· 
ments. Titles, t rophies, and na· 
tional ratings, arc sufficient in
ducement. 

In addition to the U.S. Amateur
Championship, the New York head
quarters of the USCF has also con· 
ducted many amateur events under 
the general heading of GOLDEN 
KINGS tournaments . When cash 
prizes are not required, it is com
paratively easy 10 organize and 
conduct chess tournaments. Dur
ing the past fiscal year, the s e 
amateur events have been held 
at Philadelphia, Asbury Park, 
Pittsburgh, Brooklyn, and New 
York. Each month, from J anuary 
through May, we have also con-

ducted a "r3ting improvement" 
tourn amcnt in New York City. In 
June, we ran the second Greater 
New York Open Championship at 
the West Side YMCA in Manhat· 
tan. This event was open to mas
Icrs, and $500.00 in cash prizes 
was offered. No less than 107 
players competed, including 17 
masters. 

We are glad to report. too, that 
the tournaments conducted by the 
New York headqu3rters of the 
USCt~ have encouraged other or
ga niza t ions, in various sections of 
the country, to run tou rnaments of 
the same type. Patterned after our 
am3 teul' contests, these events 
have proved highly successful. 
They are too numerous for us to 
give details in this report. 

4. Formulate tournament ru les 
and standard b e condit ions of play 
in contests, especia lly Swiss Sys· 
te m tournaments. 

Prior to 1956, most tournaments 
were conducted under rules and 
regulations adopted by the play
ers, or enforced by individual tour
nament directors according to 
their own conceptions of what the 
rules should be. In particular, 
Swiss System tournaments were 
run in various ways, with all kinds 
of pairing systems, mel hods of 
breaking ties, etc. 

After the publication of our 
"Orficia \ Blue Book and Encyclo
pedia of Chess" in 1956, competi· 
tive conditions have bccome more 
and more standardized. When a 
player goes to a USCF tournament, 
or a contest conducted under 
USCF ru les , he knows what to 
expect. And the tasks of tourna
ment di rectors have been greatly 
simplified. 

The translation into English of 
the international rules, the formu 
lation of USCF tournament rules. 
and full explanations of the con
duct of Round Robin and Swiss 
System tournaments. as contained 
in the Blue Book, have helped 
great ly to Increase tournament 
competition. 

A great deal remains to be done 
in the field of tournament rules. 
Last year, we were asked to head 
a commit tee to revise certain 
rules, but we have been unable to 
work on tbis. It s till remains to be 
done. . 

5. Pe rform some of our duties 
in the inte rnat iona l fi e ld. 

Unfortunately. most of the great 
progress that has been made in 
this fie ld has been financed by 
other sources Ihan the income re
ceived from members A:.d affili
ates for services rt .. dered. It is 

to 1he great cr edit of our Presi
dent, Mr. Jerry Spann, and the 
American Chess lo'oundation, that 
funds were found to send a team 
to Europe and take par t in other 
international affairs. Approximate. 
Iy half of the expenses were met 
by the donations of USCF mem
bers, but these expenses could not 
be met out of regular income. 
All we were able to do in the 
business department was to pay 
our annual ducs ·to the F.I.D .E. 
and pay most of the entrance fees 
for U.S. players to compete in in
ternational events. 

In the above five categories, we 
have attempted to call attention 
to the important duties of the 
Federation that are now being 
performed as a result of the in· 
creased income received from 
members and affiliates . Great 
progress has been made, but we 
have just made a good start. There 
are millions of chessplayers in the 
United States. and future years 
should sec many more tbousands 
of these players become members 
of the Federation so tbat we can 
do much more for the game than 
is now being done. 

Since we arc dependent on 
revenue for the performance of 
our duties, let us take a quick 
look al the statement [or fi scal 
1959, and see where our income 
comes from. 

The biggest item is individual 
membership dues. Th is year, mem
bers paid $18,506.81 in dues. Ob
viously, then. the way to increase 
our income is to continue to in· 
crease our membership. Much has 
bee n accomplished in this field 
during the past fiscal year . On 
June 5th, 1958, we had 2,522 
members (and 146 aiflliates), On 
July 5th, 1959 (thirteen months 
later) we had 3,628 members and 
151 affil iates. This is an encourag
ing increase. 

The next most important item 
is the revenue from sales of books 
and equipment to our members 
and affiliates. During the last fis· 
cal year, our members and chap· 
tel'S purchased books and supplies 
in the staggering amount of 
$16,398.16 - almost as much as 
they paid in membership dues. 

It would seem that our members 
appreci ate this service rendered 
by the Federation. In fact , it seems 
obviolls that members regard the 
privilege of buying hooks and sup· 
plies at discounts as one of the 
most important reasons [or belong
ing to the USCF. 

Of course, the income from 
sales is by no means net income. 
The books and supplies have to be 
purchased and paid for, and there 
are (some) expenses involved in 
print ing catalogs, shipping sup· 
plies, etc. Actually, if we operated 
the sales department at little or 
no profit, its importance as a 
means of obtaining and retaining 
memberships, would justify its 
continuance. It is one of the main 
rcasons why ehessplayers join the 
USCF and pay dues. Furthermore, 
it enables us to distribute to our 
members and affiliates, the neces· 
sary supplies for conducting tour· 
naments (pairing cards, tourna
ment char ts, etc.) and copies of 

Cb I' 'f S""J." 'SS ... l f Stpttmbn 

our official Blue Book, so that in 
this respect the sa les department 
also makes it possible for the 
USCF to populariz.e chess and 
chess competition. 

Fortunately, however. the sales 
delJartment shows a handsome 
profit. This year, aftel' the cost of 
purchases has been deducted, the 
gross profit amounted to $6,295.34. 
Out of this gross profit, we have 
to take the selling and shipping 
expenses of $2.956.17. So the net 
incomc produced by the sales de
partment amounts to $3,439.17. 

As there seems to be some mis
understanding on this su bj ect, we 
may point out that all the other ex
penses lis ted in the annual st ate· 
ment would have to be met if 
there were no sales department a t 
all . 

The third mos t important item 
in the listed income of the Federa· 
tion is the income from tourna
ment fees. In fiscal 1959, this 
amounted to $4,170.00-a big in
crease over the 1958 figure of 
$1,927.49. The reason fo r this in
crease was explained earlier. The 
New York office has conducted a 
great many tournaments which 
were not run in 1958. There is, 
of course, very little immediate 
financial profit in conducting tour· 
naments. As shown in the financial 
statement, it cost us $3,952.82 to 
operate the tournaments we ran. 
This includes the cost of printing 
programs, mailing them out; books 
and trophies and cash prizes; d i
rectors' lees and expenses; etc. 
Some tournaments were conducted 
at a loss; others showcd a profit. 
On the whole, ouI' income was 
greater than our expenses, which 
is satisfactory. We I'egard the run
ning of tournaments as a promo
tional activity of the Federation 
and should be satisfied if the ex
penses are met. 

The fourl h item is rati ng fees, 
amou nting to $1,274.85, a fair in· 
crease over last year 's $1,044.25. 
We are delighted to see this iigure 
go up at alt. When we 3dopted the 
regulation requiring 100% USCF 
membership in rated tournaments, 
some pcople felt that this would 
"kill the rating system." As usual, 
these dire prcdictions were not 
fulfilled . The number of rated 
tournaments continues to increase, 
and the income from this sou rce 
goes lip. One day, consideration 
will have to be given to raising the 
amount of rating fees . They are 
still at bargain r ates. 

The fifth item is affiliation dues, 
paid by our Chapters. These 
amounted 10 $1,816.00, as com
pared to $1,355.00 a year ago. 

The only big item that has 
gone down this year is the reve
nue from non·member subscrip
tions to CHESS LIFE. But this de
crease. from $1,279.11 in 1958 to 
$541.21 in 1959, is due to the laet 
that we did not adver tise for tr ial 
subscriptions in 1959. As soon as 
possible, advertising should be re
Slimed as one of the best ways of 
ga ining members. 

The other sou rces of revenue 
arc not large. They consist of do· 
nations, advertising in Chess Life, 
and fore ign magazine subscrip
tions. 

(Continued on page 6, coL 4) 



TIDBITS OF MASTE PLAY 
By International MASTER WILLIAM LOMBARDY 

WQJ'ld Junior ChampiQn-1957-1958 

"TAKE NOTE OF 'J'I-I E SICILIAN" 
Leading all other defenses to the King Pawn opening, The Sicilian 

Defense has become the favori te tool of the modern tourname nt player. 
I would ventu re \0 guess that in current tournament practice, P·QB4 ac
counts for 50% or morc of all games played in defense of the King 
Pawn Opening. 

Yet the majority of players, includ ing some of our leading experts. 
(a glaring example is the game F ischer VS. Re5hcvsky, U.S. Champion
ship 1959 which wenl: 1. P-K4. P·QB4, 2. N·KB3 N·QB3, 3. P·Q4 PxP, 
4. NxP P·KN3, 5. B·K3 B·N2, 6. B·QB4 N·KB3, 7. N·QB3 0·0, 8. B·N3 
N'QR4,?? 9. P·K5 N-Kl , 10. BxP KxB, 11. N·K6! PxN, 12. QxQ and 
Whi te won in a routine manner though the game actually did last some 
40 moves) have little knowledge as to the theory of the Opening with 
its numerous traps and pitfalls always there to ensnare the unwary. 

The purpose of th is writing is to give the reader some indirect 
experience in handling both sides of the defense by giving two examples 
which, I expect, will serve that end. Naturally, the management docs 
not guara ntee results, bu t we shall take credit lor all games won, 
while assuming that those lost will have been the result of the player's 
trying too hard lor the win. 

Sicilian Defense 
Grcatcr New Ycrk Open 

Championship, 1959 
Lombardy Sveikauskas 

Wh ite Black 
I. P·K4 P·QB4 
2. N·K B3 P·Q3 
3. P·Q4 PxP 
4. N.P N·KB) 
$. N.Q B3 PoQR3 
6. a·QU 

Aa:aln$t thiS m ll\" Black "",,ems 10 havt 
the g r u test ditrlculty In handling the 
def~nS\l. 

6. Q·82 
7. B.N) P·K3 
8. 0 ·0 B· K2 
t . P·84 

The Idea Is clear. White wishes to 
force II weakening of thc Ught squar.,s 
with I'·B5 so that he may gain contrul 
OVe!" the " Ilal Q5. 

t . ..... ... N·B3 
10. B·K1 

10. P·IlS. NxN; I!. QxN, P·Q4! 
10. ........ N~N 
11 . BxN 0·0 
12. P·BS P·QN4 
13. Q.K2 

Mo~t motiern tournament masU>rs pre
re r Q.B3 but tblJ Is purely a matter 
of Individual taste, t emperament , and 
judgment . 

n . . ... ... . 
14. B·B2 
15. P·QR3 
16. B·KR4 

P·K4 
B·N2 
8·83 

QR·QI 

An interestlng POsslbmty Is 16. .._ .... , 
NxP; 17. Bxll. N"xN; 18. Q-N 4, QxB; 
19. P·B6. Q.R2ch: 20. K_RI , P·N3; 21. 
PxN after which White's attack. secms 
su fllclently strong lo r the sacnrtced 
pa,,·n. 

I'. K ·Rl 
18. axN 
I'. BoQSI 

Q·N2 ... 

Artcr thll Black Can obtain Uttle play. 
One wondcrs: where did mack go 
wrong? 
Black Is able to ac hieve complete equal. 
It y only If he can aveld ihe weaken
Inl; of the White squares a long Ihe 
KN1·QH7 diagonal. Black's one ch ance 
to a"old this " 'eakeo!ng In Ihe game 
was 10 ......... , N".QR4 III order to ... Um· 
inale or hlod: Whlte's Bishop when 
ne«!uary. 

19 • ..... _. 
20. Q·N4 

". 21. BxB 
22. N·QS 
23. p ·e3 
24. QR·Q1 

Q·K2 , .. 
Q·Ql 
K·RI 

R·KNI 
On lecount of Black 's " Usc!ess Bishop", 
re su!tlng from the afon.mentloned 
wesk , quarc complex, WhIte 's attack 
soon becomes Irresisti ble. 

25. R·Q] P·QR4 
26. R·R3 P·R3 

Th reat : UxPeh, K.'<R; 27. Q.R$ mate. 
21. R II ).B) B·N4? 

This loses Immediately. But Ihere was 
IltUe to do al;alnst KR.N3, Q·R~ and 
Q~Peh. 

28. P·B6! RUlllnS 

No comment necessary. 

. LOO[(ING AHEAD 
T he Ou. 1 ;Ssu~ ",ill b~ the big 

O"t ... ·1 ""d hopd 10, thi, t;m~ 
11 "",tS ",jlh croSHCO,(S /,om US 
Op.:", US ju"jo" "",/ repo,ts "om 
USCF Mtmbuship lI"d Di.t((O'1 "". 
"udl muting>, ,,( .... list 0/ USCF 0/' 
,id,,/s, ( /c. 

Sici lian Defen se 
New York Open 

Championship. Wa9 
Altman Lomba . dy 

White Black 
1. P·K4 P·Q84 
2. H·K Bl P.Q3 
3. P·Q4 PxP 
4. M(P H ·KB3 
5, N.QB3 P .QR) 
6. P·KN 3 .... , ... 

Th!s mO,·" I~ I..,..,ked upon with dis
favour by presen t dB)' master. a nd 
hu fa lle n Int.., disuse. AHhou~h White's 
pos! tI"'n rem;,ln8 !n theory qu lle sound 
he seems to lose the inItiAtive offered 
by other moves: 6. B·a4 _ P·B4 _ ll
KN5. It !s also "'ell known that Illack 
has won the great majority 01 games 
IA recen t years against 6. P.KN3. I do 
not say howe,·e r . that the move Is 
not playabl .... but m erely that Its char. 
acter istics are not s..,(fIc!ently a~cN.'S
slve to suit White's nccdl against the 
Sicilian. 

t.. . ..... . . ,. N·N) 
B. 8·N2 
9. P·"Rl 

P·K4 
QNoQ2 
P·QN4 

A complete loss of time. Black docs 
1'01 threaien P·N5 for the WhI te Kni ght 
wouhl gladly e ntrench Itself at Q5 If 
the peasant pawn sh ould dare to prod 
H. 

9. . ...... . 
10. B·K3 
n. 0 ·0 
12. Q.K.2 

U White h opes to achieve a ny sort of 
counter play he mu~t begin hb tactIcs 
sooner " I'd no t give Black Ume to 
build up Queen.s!de pr<!uure. Better 
b p.n ~ followed by an evenlual P·B5 
- N4 - N5 and the resulUn, attack 
agninst the Bl~ck monar<:h. 

12. ........ R·B! 
13. QR·QI Q· B2 
14. R·Q3 N·N3 
15. KR·Q1 KRoQI 

White 's pressu re against Black's Queen 
Pawn !s Imaginary. Black is build!ne 
towards t he Imminent and a lmost al· 
ways decls!>'e p.Q4. 

16. N·RS B·RI 
17. P·QN4?1 

White's Idea !s obviOUS. He Intends 
after Q·N I. 18. BxN, QKB; 19. NxQ5, 
NxN: 20. PxN and the resulti ng oecu· 
poW,n of QB6 with his Knl,ht. 

11. ........ N ·I!IS! 

Black avoids the above mentioned 
threat and enlo rces his plan of P_Q4 
hy malnl3 lnlng a powerful bind along 
the Queen B!shop file. 

18. NxN QxN 
19. B·QBl Q·K3 

Bbck's InU>nded R-BS and KR..QBI 
would leave White In a It r angle hold 
from which It would be vtry dltllcult 
to e!Cape. 

20. P· KB4 R·Kl 

Forcing P.B5 after wh!eh White loses 
all Inlluence !n lhe eenter. 

21. P·85 Q_as 
22. P_KN4 ...•.... 

This comes too little and too late. 
Black is al ready fully prepared for 
his br eaklhrou,h. 

22 . ... _ ... P·Q41 

A temporar)' pawn utrilice typical 
of these types of . positions. 

23. N ~QP • . ...... . 
23. PxP, P·K5; 24 . R-K3 (24. NxKP. 
NxN; 25. BxN, D-R5 and Slack wins. ) 
QxQ ; 25. NxQ, RxP leaves alack a 
domin ati ng pO$ltlon. 

21. _._... NxN 
24. P~N P·K5! 

Agai n If 25. 8xP, B·R5! 
25. R·Kl? 

T his loses the exchange Immediatel y. 
NeceSs.l r y was 25. R(31-Q1 bu t after 
BxP; 26. Q~Q. B~Q (27. BxP, B-N'; 
28. R.Q4 , a ·KB3!) Black should stU! 
win with the rSI,ld IId"ance of hiS 
KIng Pawn. 

25. ........ B·N41 
26. RxP Q~Q 
21. R~Q R.R 
28. ax8 P·83 
29. B·84 R(7)xP 

Black has the exchange l or 11 Pawn; 
quite sufficient fo r the win. 

30. P·KR4 R(7}-a5 
31. R·K BI RoQS 

The rest 15 sim ple t echnIque. 
32. PoQ6 DxB 
33. Kxa R·B1ch 
34. K.Bl R·B6ch 
35. K.K2 R(6).B5 
36. K.K3 K-B2 
37. P·NS R·KSch 
Resigns 

Now Blac k can safely gain 11 pIece 
with hi s KIn g !n reath of Ihe QP. 

ARKANSAS OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 

For ' tbe third successive year, 
Joh n Ragan, Cahokia, TIl. . won the 
Arkansas Open Chess Tournament 
at Hot Springs, July 25·26. Ragan 
had 5 wins in the 5 round Swiss. 
Gcrald Gross. Milton, Fla., was 
sccond with 4lh-1h. Third to fifth , 
with 41 were Steve Balsai, Hot 
Springs; 'Richard Long, Fort Smith; 
and Byron Douglas, DaJias, Texas. 

Other awards were : Class A, 
George Smith, Houston, Tex.; 
Class B, Orval Allbritton, Pine 
Bluff; and Class C, J ohn $cott , 
Little Rock. 

The winner of the reserve div· 
ision was Savery. Memphis, Tenn., 
5.0; second, Spiegel, Memphis, 
4-1. 

L. Peyton Crowder, Greenville, 
Miss., dir ected the tournament, in 
which 40 players [rom 8 states 
participated. 

Balsai is a Hungarian refugee, 
who arrived in the U.S. 8 months 
ago, and was playing in his first 
serious game since arrival. 
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PUDJDf~g 

BY 

FRED M. WREN, Editor of CH ESS LI FE 

.JJOfll 1Jlumat,,? 
Perhaps some of our younger readers have not heard of ,the legen· 

dary king who commanded his wise men to come up with a short state
ment which he could use anywhere at any time, and which would always 
be appropriate to the occasion and the circumstances. One variation of 
the legend tells us that the wise men failed. and that the court jester 
won the jackpot with "And this, loo. shall pass away." 

Another te rrifying reminder of the impermanence of the works 
of mortal men which always impressed me is that little poem by Shelley 
which describes a broken statue foun d in a desert. half hidden by sand. 
on whose pedestal the followi ng words were carved: 

"My 'IIIme is Ozvmmu.llns, king of kings: 
l..ook 0" my worh. ye mighty, fmd despair!" 

The poet goes on to say : 
"N(J/I,ing eliSe remailliS. liol/nd /lt e decay 
Of thnt colonf/f wreck . bolmdless mid bare. 
The lone mu.lleool :st/ltcliS stretch lor uu;oy." 

What has all this to do with chess? Not much. But I was looking 
over some old magazines the other day. t rying to lind something in one 
of the chess columns oC 1909 which wou ld be appropriate for CHESS 
LIFE. fi fty years later. I didn' t find what I was looking for (I'm st ill 
looking) but I found many interes ting cla ims set Corth in the advertise
. ments of the day. One, lor a brand of coffee of which I had never heard. 
announced that coHee research need go no further~the "ultimate blend" 
had been discovered. and the coffee·lovers of the world could now relax 
and enjoy this wonder·product. secure in the knowledge that nowhere 
in the world was there, nor could there ever be, a finer brew. On the 
page facing this advertisement another " ultimate" product was both 
pictured and described: an automobile. It was advertised as the safest 
car made; as the sturdiest car made; (why not?, since "we spend $40,000 
a year on our experimental department-seeking to get our parts better 
and stronger.") 

It was advertised as one of the most powerful cars made (30·60 H.P.) 
"with the reserve power th nt more than meets every requirement." 
Commenting on the fact that automotive styles and mechanisms had 
changed from year to year. the ad assures the reader that "Those days 
a re over. Engineers scarc:e ly dr.am of anything better than th," _ __ _ 
as made today. It is Ih. ultiml te cui" 

Since the car was not manufactured' after World War I, it is doubtful 
if many of our younger readers have ever heard of it. The name of it 
does not matter. All that matters is the lesson to be dr awn Crom these 
advertisements: not to take ourselves, or the products of our hands or 
minds. too seriously; for when our names, or our brain-children, are 
meDtioned lilly years hence, it is quite probable that both of them will 
be quite unknown. Unless. of course. you succeed in producing a chess 
brilliancy, worthy of inclus ion in the 2009 edit ion oC "The Golden 
Treasury of Chess." Otherwise, the hot-shot of today is likely to be 
the Ozymandias of the fu ture. 

.JJowJV' poJ"IlIJ 
If anyone questions the spelling above, we refer him to the editor 

of the new chess publication "TEXAS KNIGHTS" which is hereby heartily 
welcomed into the fold . In Volume 1, No.1 of this quarterly sponsored 
by the Texas Chess Association, the editor uses that spe,lling, and we 
learned long ago not to try to make something of what we considered 
to be Texas solecisms. This new Cour-pager newspaper devotes about 
two pages to news items of Texas chess and chess personages, one 
page to four games nicely annotated by Editor George R. Smith of 
Houston, while the editorial page presents. among other interesting 
material, eight problems (seven 2-movers and one 3-mover). All in all. 
lots of chess enjoyment for the members of the Texas Chess Association. 
who will henceforth receive this ' paper regularly. Good luck, podnuh! 

USC F Membe rsh ip Oun. lneludlnlr ."IUerlptton to Chess LIfe, periodical pubU. 
cation of national ehe $ll ratlni'. and all othe r privileges: 
ON E YEAR: $5.00 TWO YE A RS: $9.50 TH REE YEARS: S13.50 LIFE: $100.00 

SUSTA INING: $10.00 f8IComu Li fe M"mbersh ip afte r 10 p~vments) 
A ne w mem ber ship star ... on tilt day of month ot enrollment. expires at the 
end of the pe riod for which du;'. a re plld. Family Dues for two or more m~m. 
be ... of one family living ~t same addN!ss, Including only one subsc r iption to 
CHESS LIFE. a re at r evular r a t n (no above) for flrst membership , at the follow· 
tna' r a tes tor uch additional membeuhip : One year $2.50; two years $4.15; three 
yelrs $S.1S. SubSCription rate of Cb_ LIla to _m .... " r. , .. q .fV1 p.! r year. 
Single eoplel 15e aac.b. 

Imagination Chess • 
In 

by 
DAVID SPIRO 

TIti, ;s the fi rst of (I series of art icles u;hicll we hope will be of interest 
(lnd voluc to tlir relltlcrs 01 "CHESS LIFE." Altcmatlng wit ll tMiS , erla 
1!;il/ /)e llllO/l,er by tile smne con/rlb,, /or, "Corl /imm tol Q Uickies." Alt1lough 
there /IIay /)e Olt occasional thematic overlal/lling, tile basic criteria for tlte 
selectloll of tll ("-3e gomer, os tlut fined in the columnist's own words, are: 

·'CO.II,ITI .II,IENT AL QUICKIE.S"~·"Tltese u;ill be m«ster game:s mostly 
/Ifoyed in 1~ lIro,lC, II c(wy on CQml)intl/iOlI,f find 'conoentimwl goatl chess' witli 
I'Mitiuntll Sllcrilices if I Ctln find them" 

" l,\f }\GINATION IN CHESS"- "Th e.re wiff be gomes ,!;il/ch have a 
strong , /rll/(:,;ic(,1 concqlt or cen/wl Ilion '11Iming throllg/l tile gtlme-.lmod 
like (I compo:sitiun . The idetl here will be that the stf(ltegical mutif ;s 
stronger than tile /(lctics." 

IMA GINATION IN CH ESS 
The reason Cor the popularity of Alekhine's games with amateur 

enthusilis tS. or as the Maestro himself put it: "di mi nores." (sec pllge 
, 141 , "My Best Games of Chess, 1924-37" by A. A. Alekhinel was simply 
' his inspired handling of the King-side assault. Often enough, the 

brill iancy-prize game and coffee·house attack are sisters under the skin; 
,and at Vienna in 1922 "Old Triple A" really produced an attacking 
mas terpiece agains t Hans Kmoch : 

Internl t iona l Tou~nament at 
Viennl, 1922 

Queens Gambit Declined 
1'.(.'.0. P. 21 4, Col. 162 (e) 

H. Kmoc:h A. A. Alekhine 
White Black 

1. P ·Q4 N·KB] 
2. N· I( B3 P·Q4 
3. P·8. P·B3 
4. P. I(] B·B4 
5. QN·Q2 P·K3 
6. B·1(2 QN.Q2 
1. 0 ·0 B·Q3 
• . P·8S 8 ·8 2 
t. P·ON4 N·K5 
10. N~ N 

AI thl~ pOln l Alckhlnc ment10ns tha t in 
a n analogous posi tion. which occurred 
a few weekS betore Ihe Vlennll 1912 
Tournaml " l , Retl·Splelma nn. Tep1ilz· 
Schonau. continued wi th the ",capture 
by the Bishop. However. Alekhlne must 
have sub jected the RcU.sp leimann 
g ame to searching scrutIny and with an 
Imp rovement. m ls!lC<l by S pielmann, 
rea ll U!d that Black now h as \!xcellen! 
attacklnll pO$Slblll tiel. 

10. .....•.. P~N I 
T hIs Is It-and It looks like lin a nti_ 
pOSitional move . . • the Idea 'us 
,elected by ." Alckhlne, but wou ld 
never occur to the t rad lt ion·seeped 
Beckmessers of chess. Pe r haps this was 
t he ve ry r1nl tI me thi s motif was 
ptayed1 Suddenly the tame posiUonal 
ganle has become crilleal, alt hOugh It 
l akes I n Alekhlne to demonstrate. 

g: ~::; P.~.~.~.~ I 
Otherwise Alekhlne will play lz ......... . 

BxPch: 13. ,., ... ... Q·R5ch: 14 . .. ... , .. , N-B3; 
with a vicious attack. (And aU of the 
mobility in the game.) 

12 . ....... . 
How violent! 

13. P· Nl ........ 
Alekhine suggests . the following de. 
fensh'e idea, 13. N'.B4, N'·(U; 14. N.K5, 
PxP: 15. PxP. P_R3. 

Gatheri~;' "." ... ,o ,"~ 
I~ . . ....... . 
now because 

14. B·Nl 
If 14. P><P, N·N5. 

14. __ .... 
IS. KP~P 

N·Bll 
lhe threat 

not do 

. .. 
00 IS. NPxP, N·NS; will follow. 

P.RS IS . ....... . 
16. Q_Nl 

~ .. ... . 
On 16. P.N4, Alekhlne 
17. P·KR3, N.Q4 a nd 

a'i ves n ·KN; 
Whil e" KBP 

'''' ... 16 . •....... 
11. p"p 
18. N·84 

• •• N·Q4 

I I. ____ N~BPt 

Tbe Id ea behind thiS prelly sacrlUee 
is to " open" White'. Kn4 sqUil", 10 
Black can continue wi t h . • • Q.R5 
"fter 19. PxN or 19. RxN. BxR; 20. 
PxB, i n either ease with a fast kil l. 

19. QR·K O·N4 
20. P-QS N·Q6 

With th is artistic block, Alekhlne has 
m~te In a few movu. 
White Resigns. 

* * * A marvelous attacking game: Yes Vir' 
ginla, Alekhlne wu In a clau by him· 
self. 

Fred M Howlrd, 5940 36th Avanue S. W., Seattle 6, Was hington writ es: 
On ·Sunday. July 26th, 1959 the Annual Internationa l Chen Match b etween 

Brlllsh Columbia and Wublngton State was held on the borde!' by the Peace 
Arch It Blaine. Washington. 

It was a beautiful sunny day and the malch was held outSide on tho lawn. 
Tho Washington t eam was weak In stroni players and took a terrific Ilcklna'. 

B. C. won the A section ZO to 10, and the B section 7·3. 
Only one game was played ~t the r~te of 40 moveS In two hours. Eighty 

player. participAted. 

CHANG E OF AD DRESS: four weeks' notice requIred . When order ln, change 
plelie furnllh an addre$5 stencil Impression from recent l$Sue or exact repro· 
ductlon, Ineludlna' numbers and dates on top line. 

Sand membarShlp d un. subsc r iptions, tou r nam ent reports fo r rating, and changt$ 
of Idd ~aS$ t o FRAN K 8RADY. Business Manager, 80 En t 11th ., New York 3, 1'1 . Y. 

Send on ly news lIem s .nd comm unications r e CHESS LIFE editorl.l maUarl t o 
FR EO M. WREN. Ed itor, Gove House. Perry, Milne. 

" 
Make al l ebeeks payable to: THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERAT;lON 



LARRY EVANS CHESS 
By International Grandmaster LARRY EVANS 

Pt:T1W FF'S DE FENS E 
1. P·K4, P·K4; 2. N·KB3, N-KBJ 

COllu lcruttllci..--Umil jug ' I' /I ire 's 0 /11 iOlIS" 
The Petroff, although an excellent symmetrical method o[ obtaining 

early equality, is rarely adopted. Somewhat limited in perspective , the 
Petroff is theoretically sound . It is generally held that the opening is 
slightly in White 's lavor; bu t no distinct advantage has been established 
by analysis. Most oC the moin variations are cut-and-dried. If Black 
is playing Cor a draw, this is an ideal defense. The outlook is entirely 
different if Black is playing lor a win; Black, in essaying this defense. 
tacitly acquiesces to a vi r tual draw, as outli ned in the note to White's 
fifth move. 

Main Line 
White Black 

P· K4 
N.K8 3 

1. P· K4 
2. N·K83 
1 . Hx P ........ 

W hite 's r a n ge o f r cpllu 15 ser lo ll sly 
restricted by the II ttllc k lillns t hi s 
Kln g P awn. F o!" 3. P ·Q4, P IC P ne lame 
No. I. For 3. P ·Q4, N1CP ; 4. B.Q3, P.Q4; 
5. N1CP , B_K2; see game No.3. F or 3. 
N·B3 re fer to t he FOll r Knights' Gnme. 

3. .... .... P .Q3 

An Impo r lant Interpolation . Not ~ . ........ , 
N 1CP ?; 4. Q.K2, P ·Q4: 4. P ·Q3. N·KD3; 
6. N _B6 d is . ch .• wi nning the Queen! 

4. N·K8 3 N ICP 
5. P·Q4 ...... , 

For an atlemp t to " a ry with 5. P ·B4 see 
game No.2. Wh it\: h as II p usUlanlmou5 
method o f l a rci ng II qu ic k d raw here 
,,1t h S. Q.K2; 6. P·Q3. N.KB3; 7. QxQc b , 
etc. Tha t Is why t he Pct r o lr may not 
be ad o p ted by II playe r seekin g to 
wIn a t all cost s wll h t he Blac k p ieces. 

S . .... _.. P·Q4 
6. B·Q3 B·Q3 

Black 's Knle ht o n ' KS may be shlk,. 
(Wh ite ca n u nd e r m lno It by p .Q&t), 
b u t he is a mo .. e a head In d o, 'e lopm e nt . 
A like ly cont Inua tion m a y be fou nd In 
ian,e 4. T he Pet r off con $tltu te~ II r eal 
challenge to t hose who be llcvc t ha t tbe 
first movc Is 1\ bill adv~n t i ge. 

Gll/nC No. I 

Munich, 1958 
Pilnik 
White 

1. P·K~ 
2. N·KB 3 
3. P·Q4 
4. P·KS 
5. Q x P 
6. P IC P ~.p. 
7. B· NS 

Niltk lrch 
Black 

p ·K4 
H· KB3 

'" N·KS 
P·Q4 

NICQP 
N· B31 

If now 8. B"Q~, NxQ; 9. NxN, Kx.8 ; 
Black h u the two BIsho p. and be tter 
endgame pro"pect~. 7 . ...... ... P ·B3 Is 
generally a move to be ivolded in 
such posittons ~In cc II IOOHl n5 100 m i ny 
squa res. Afte r 8. Q·83, P ·B3, bowe ve r , ~ 
eoOO, si nce Whltc ' . QUeen I, on a bad 
square . 

I . Q-K3ch 
• • Bx B 
10. QICQc h 

8 .K2 

••• ••• 

n . N·81 B·B4 
n. N·Q4 B·N3 
"- 0 ·0·0 0·0·0 
14. 8 ·0 3 KR·Kl 
I S. KR· Kl ••• 
16. RICB N(2 J.B4 

DRAW 
This b ty picat of the w~y Whi te's 
InItiative e"aporates once Queens a re 
e lCchane ed. White 's only chance to In· 
crease h Is prospects Is wltb 7. B.Q3 (In. 
stead of 7. B·N5). 

Clime No.2 

US Championship, 1958·9 
E van s 
White 

1. P·K4 
2. N·KB3 
3 . NICP 
4. N·KIl3 
S. P·8 4 
6. N·B3 

Bi sguier 
Black 

P·K4 
N·KB3 , .. , 
." , ... 

B-oB4? 
Too ambitious. Simple 
N·K Il3. 

and }(Ood Is 

7. P·Q4 B.QNS 
8. Q-N3 P·Q84 

mack is tryIn g- f or t oo m uc b too e a r ly . 
Bes t if 8 . .... .. .. , Q·K2; 9. B·K3, P 1CP .... 10. 
B:<P, 0·0. 

• . B·0 3 Q·R4 
10. 0 ·0 1 NICN ? 

10 . .. .... .. , B" N: 11. p:<n, QxP Is Black 's 
best chance. 
• I I . P xN 

12. B· N2! 
13. OR. Klch 
14. QIC B 
15. Px P 

Not IS .... .... . , Q~QP? ; 
101l0w b y R·K B. 

.. , ... 
K· Bl 

P "Q P 
N .Q~ 

16. Q·N4ch , m a te to 

16. Q~QP N·B3 
17. Q·K5 Q.84 
l B. N· NS B.Q2 
19. N·K4 Nx N 
10. RIC N R·Kl 
21. Q-8 4! QICP 
22 . KR·K l! RxR 

Fo r ced. Not 22 . ......... Q x B?; 23. Q.N4c h . 
23. BxR Q·K3 
24. Q· N8ch B·Kl 
25. Q IC RP P·Q N3 

The o n ly c hance Is 25 . .... ..... P·KN3; 26. 
QICP. K·N2- rno t 26 . ......... QKP~ : 27. B-QS, 
Q·R6; 211 . RxBch. KxR; 29. Q ICPch, e t c.). 

26. Q·Rlch Q. K2 
21. B·8611 Blac k ReSi g ns 

Game N o.3 

Amsterdam, 1950 
Gligorich 
White 

Gudmunds50n 
Black 

I . P·K4 P·K4 
2. N·K8 3 N·KB3 
3. P·Q4 NIC P 

A safe m e thod of reachi ng the main 
line by t r ansporta ti on. 

4. B·Q3 P·Q4 
5. N ~ P B· K2 
6. 0 ·0 0·0 
7. P· B4 N·KB3 

Bette r to reinfo r ce the cente r wit h 7. 
~ ...... , P.Q B3; a nd If 8. N·QB3, NxN: 9. 
PltN, N·QZ. 

8. N·Q8J QN·Q2 
8 . .... __ , 8 ·K3 Is m o re fo rc1n¥; P·l33 I. 
also iood. 

• • B· NS 
10. BIC P 
11 . B· N) 

.. , 
N· Nl 

KN·Q4? 
Sut he re I I. ........ , P ·M Is a bsol ute ly 
necessary . 

12. 81C 8 
Il . Q·B3 
H . BICB 
15. Q. P 
16. QIC8P 
11. 0 ·06 
18. Q R·Ql 
19. NICN 
20. Q·K1 
21. N.Q3 

." 
B·K3 ". .. , 

N(2JoQ4 
R·B3 

Q·K R5 ". 
Q·R4 

QR· K81 
If ntow 22. Qxl'. n ·N3 th r ea te n in g R1CPch , 
with a ti n',," by perpe tua l to follow. 

Whi te 

22 . Q-KS Q. N5 
23. P·KR3 Q.QR5 
24 . P.R3 R·Kl 
25. Q·8 7 R·Q81 
26. Q·K7 R·Kl 
27. Q· N4 Q·8 7 
28. Q·Q2 Q· N6 
2 • • N·BS Q· N4 
30. Q·Q4 R·K7 
31 . P·Q N4 P.QR4 
:t2. Ro03 Px P 
33. R·KN 31 R· B2 

was threatening 
34. P IC P 
35. 0001 
36. R· N. 
37. Q·Q4 
38. Q·K3 

34. QxR. 

.... 
R·B7 
Q·R7 ... , 

N.BS(?) 

, ". _ ... _., 

." 
and hi. KIng 

15 p r ob. 
a Plwn 

39. Q·Kl ch 
40. Q·K6ch 
41 . Q·K7 

,Ind BLACK 

lti u nsafe. 

R·Bl 
K·Rl 

R·K NI 
RESI G NS 

The s imples t win 1$ 41. N.K6. Q.N7; 42 . 
N·NS, p·ns; 43. II .R4, Q.B3; 44 . RKP ch !, 
Qx n (44. ........• P ICR ; 45. Q·R7 mat e) ; 
45. N. lJ7ch, K.R2: 46 . NxQ, etc. 

Came No . ,I jl 

Postal 

Rathe r 
White 

Game, U.S., 1946 

I . P· 1(4 
2. N· I( B3 
3. NICP 
4. N·KB3 
S. P.Q4 
6. B.Ql 
1. 0 ·0 
8. P·8 4 

A. Sandrin 
Bhlck 

P·K4 
N·K B3 , .. , 
." , ... 
8 ·Q3 

B·K NS 
P-oB3 

T h.. Marsha ll coun ter·a ttack B. _ ... _., 
0 ·0 ; 9. PxP, P .KB4; 10. P .KR3 , 8-R4; 
11 . N· D3. N.Q2- hDS been r e fu ted b y 
12. Nx N!. P xN ; 13. BIC P . N·B3; 14. B.B5!. 
K.Rl ; U. 1'·1( :"<4, NxQ.P; 16. B·K6, B.B2; 
17. Bxll, R~B; 18. N·NS. 

t. QN·Ql NxN 

Wh Ite Ks lns Dn ad vantage alter 9. 
P.KD4, 10. pICP, PICP: I I. Q.N3. 

10. R·Kl ,hl N·KS 
11 . 8IC N PICB? 

Co"" cct 1$ 11. .... ..... 0·0 ; 11. P"P, 
12. 8-B2 m~p, BICPch ), N·Q2= 

12. RIC Pch B·K3 
13. 8 . NS! ..•..... 

p,p. 
• 

• 

Nllt I~ . P·Q5?, O.O!: 14. P " B?, BxPch; 
15. KxB. Q"Q winnIng e asily f or Black. 

13. ..... ... P.B3 
14. RICB e h K·B2 
15. p·QSt Px B 
16. PIC P ll PIC P 

t6 ......... . KICR f. lls t o 17. Q·QSch , K·K2; 
18. R·Kl c h . K·Ul; 19. PXP. And If 16. 
........ , 8xPch ; 17. KxB, Qx Q: 18. NxPch 
wins. 

11. Rd Q·A4 
18. P· IISI BLACK RESIGNS 

The th reat o r Q·N3 o r NxPch l~ devas-
t . tlng . 
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The following items are reo 
pr inted from the June issue of 
"TEXAS KNIGHTS" (See editorial 
on page 4 .) 
Grab Your Guns, Boys 
The Woods Is Full Of ' Em 

On" of the 1"'0 Texans who a tte nded. 
the PoIi!>Sisslp p i·Lou i$ian:a Open In 
Na tc hez, MI><$.. early t h is sp rlne. r eo 
lates t he roUowln g s lor)' : 

A I the e nd or Ihe 5e«ln d rou nd 
t he to u rna.men t dl r ed o r wu m aking 
arr angements to have a number o f 
g a m e s ajudlea ted. li p o n . r r l \'ln. I t 
the table where a fine sou t hern gen
tleman, J ohn R. P oole, Will playlnl. 
he info rmed John and hi s opponen t 
that e~eh should selcx:t someone t o 
acl as jud ge In their t>chalf at t he 
ajudleatlo n . 

The southe r n ge n tl e m a n Immed iately 
posed t his question to t he direct o r : 
"Who sha ll Ah select ?" 

" Loo k aroun d and fin d one ot you r 
frie nds," the dll'cctor r e pll cd. 

J ohn very slowly loo ked ove r the 
room full of chess playe rs, turned 
to the d irec t or and r «marked : " Ah 
can't everywhe re All looks l5 
enemies!" 

The followin g poem On t he a,e
old g a m e of c hess was written by 
a ve t e ran Hous to n player : 

SOLILOQUY 
By N. D. Nama n 

A d ecision m ade, 
An ac t ~rformed; 

No backward glance 
Of fear , no t ho ught prolon g ed . 

Forward mal'che! a It ~ l wart pa wn. 
Come bishops, knigh ts, 

A nd no w a q ueen, 
Who fai n would Joi n the rr a,. . 

These b u t vusals be. 
Upon a king t o fa .... n 

Wbo d rea lll$ of ufe l y, 
" 7ween cas tles" wa lls. 

Bul these, no ,uard, 
,They also hll; 

>Tis c heck. for scientists a nd .eer . , 
Phlioso pbers a nd peers, 

The call is m ate for YOII, 
and me, a nd all, 

F orwa r d mon'~5 a pawn. 

FINE PRIZES AT NEW 
JERSEY JUNIOR 

Although the U.s. Junior cham
pionship [or 1959 will have been 
decided by the lime this item is 
read in CHESS LIFE, organizers 
and promoters of such events will 
be able to learn something which 
may be of value to them as a 1960 
target. 

Three r ound-trip bus fares to 
Omaha were o[!ered as prizes for 
the thr ee highest·seoring juniors 
in the reeent tournament at Atlan
tic City, eo-sponsored by the New 
J ersey State Chess Federation, the 
Atlantic City Optimist Club, and 
the Atlantic City Greater Chamber 
of Commerce. Winner Robin Ault 
and filth-place William Lukowiak 
accepted two of these pr i2ed round
trip tickets, while the third 
had to be regretfully declined by 
second-place Roger Pitasky, third
place Leslie Auit, and fourth·pl ace 
Glenn Reitze, due to previous sum
mer commitments. 

The New J ersey Feder ation is 
fortunate to have had the substan· 
t ial support of their co·sponsors 
fro m the Optimist Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce, while these 
organizations are to be congratu
lated for having entered the chess 
promotional arena in such a 
worthy cause, a cause with which 
any civic-minded individuals, fi rms, 
or service organizations might 
weU be proud to be associated. 

(Sinct Auf, ""'/ u.k""''''k took III 
""J 11th pltlcts in iJ I"'/Y , 1#)'" 'itld 
0/ the ndlwn 's top j'''';01J, Ntw / usQ 
m<I'J lII t ll be , ro"J. Ed.) 



GAMES BY USCF M RS 
Allllotuled by Cltess Moster JOHN W . COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS: Sub''',1 YII'" bm g"",n /0' Ihi, tI"P<" l m(nl / 0 JOHN IV. 
COLLINS, SW),W/'''lI To.'''' H I Etlll 14th St .. Nrw ~'ork 9, N. Y. Sp«" ~jng 
lim.,.tI, M,. ColliM .,iIt ,.,.(( Il." most ,,,lou.tmS ,,"J ;,U/",a;u /"r publica, ion , 
U .. hu olh.,.,;u J'''I. a PlottS t" 'tim., <l •• by Mr, Collins. 

UPSET 
The greatest upset at the 1959 

U.S. Open was former U.S. Junior 
Champion Raymond Weinstein's 
win against Grand master Pal 
Benko in the final round. The re
sult gave Arthur Bisguier (Ray. 
mond's cousi n) the ti tle and put 
Benko (who had been leading) and 
Weinstein in a tic Cor second and 
th ird! Raymond 's entire perfor m. 
anee stamps him as second only to 
Grandmaster Bo b b Y Fischer 
among the nalion's jUnior players. 

Raymond 's deep and objective 
notes to the gamc reprcsent his 
fi rst effort in th is fi eld and give 
"CHESS LIFE" another fi rst ! _ 
JWC. 

RUY LOPEZ 
MeO 9: page 32 

U.S. Opcn 
Omaha, 1959 

Notcs bv U. S. Mostcr 
RB!/montl Weinstein 

White BI.ek 
R. WE INSTEIN P. BENKO 
I. P·K4 P·1C4 7. a .Nl P-Cl4 
I . N· Ka3 N-Clal • • ,"xP a . 1C 3 
3. B· NS P·QRl 9. Q·1C2 N.B4 
4. B·R4 N· B3 10. R-CI I P. NS 
5. 0 ·0 NxP n . B.NS 
5. P-Cl4 P-QN4 

.... ~ .. 
"Book" I. II. B·K3, NxB·. " . RP- N 
Q • • 

·BI ; 13. P .B4, with the better game 
for White. 

11 ........ . Q.Q2 
BeUer b 11. .. ...... , B.K2. 

12. QN·Q2 
StlJl ........ , 12 ..... .... , B.K2. 

P.R) 

n . 8 ·K3 N.R4 
If 13. .. .. .... , B·K2. t hen 14. BxN, BxB; 
15.B·R4 , Increuu WhI le'. preSiur e. 

14. N·Q4 a .K2 
I S. P-Cl B4 .... ... . 

IS. P ·KB4 a nd P·Kll3 wer e . 1'0 feas. 
Ible, but White wb hed to exploi t t he 
p ossibilit y Of Increasing the 1C0pe of 
t he Rook a t Qt. 

IS. ........ P ili P e .p. 
" . P ili P QNdl 

If IS . ........ , 0 ·0; 17. B·B2 follOwed by 
N/ Z-N3 gIve. White t he b ll!lIe r of II 
Black's Knight on QB-4 cannot mov~ 
withou t n u t defe nd Ing a, alnst Q.Ql. 

17. Px N '~'M~ 
If 17. N/ b N the n N. RS; 18. QR.BI, 
P.QB-4. 

17 . .... ~.. 0 .0 
17. M •••••• , P-QR4 mey h,ve bonn beUu 
but II. P ·QN4, N·N2 (II ..... MM. N·R$; III: 
NIB, Px N; 20. Q· R$ chI; 19. Q.N$, 
m .lntal ns thc edge. White bad not d e. 
cld ed wha t to play. but he felt t he re 
Was some way to like . dvan t.,e Of 
BIRek 's loose pieces. 

11. R· IIS 
T hrea tening, Of cou r se, 19. "R~, BxR ' 
20. Nx6, Bxll ; 21. NxR. The Knlghi 
cannot move beca'lse 01 the toose QRP. 

II. ........ e . NS 
19. p. a3 e ' R4 

Now 20. KR.R I, B-N3; 21. P ·QN4 B.Q6. 
22. Q·B2, N·N2 would be g~ t o; 
BlaCk. Whlte'B p rellu re e lon, the QR 
fUe h as d lnppear ed a nd hI. ROOks 
are m isplaced . llowever. White h as 
another pOlslblilty bared on the she key 
p osIti on Of the Knigh t On QD4. 

20. N.BSI N ........ 
ow 20 . ... ...... QxN; 21 . BlCN BxB ' 22 

Rilla , g lvu WhIte the bette r' ,.m~ ~ 
cause Of the bbck·~ulte weakensaes 
on the Q.slde. 
20 . . M· .. M N. N2 22. RxQ P P.QB3 
21. NII8ch QIIN 23. 1t-CI4 QII P 
Black aeem. to have elC.ped from 
most of hb dUt!culUel. fI now :t4 
N.B4, Q·QN4 seems to hold . But . 

24. P. ICN41 e .N! ~M'_.' 

15. P . IC&4 Q.QN4 

~--::-;::-:::-:::-::-=;-;;-;;:: If 25 .....•.•. • Q.1I2, t hen 26. P·B5. B·W ; 
27. N·Bi, and n ow If 27 . ......... K R·QI 211. 
8 .84, Q.IH ZlI. Rx R ch an d Q.K8 ma t e , 
Or 27 . ...... .. , QR·QI 28. 8-64, Q·BI 29. 
N· NS and the Queen Is lost. If 25 . ........ , 
Q.QR4 26. P-N4 leads to slmlla r varia· 
tlons after 26. .. ..... . , Q·IU, or If the 
Queen rcrnn lns on the q·slde. Black 1$ 
practicaJJ y a Queen do ..... n. 

26. Q XQ BPI<Q 

Ourl ng the game b oth players thoug h t 
capturIng wIth t h e BP was best- to 
force White to lose D move p re ve ntlnjl 
the entry of the KnIght vIa QR4 a nd 
B3. ~'rom the way t hI ngs turned ou t, 
however, It would Seem thal capt u r e 
with lhe RP, op<lnlng the m e, for t he 
QR would have b<len be tt er . 

27. P· BS KR·KI 
21. K·B2 B·R2 
~. P·N ~ J 

To keep out the Knlgbt . Now If Z9. 
........ , N·Ql 30. N·B3, P·N3 then White 
can ,,·In I Pawn with 31. PxP, BxP 
32. BxP, but thIs v.rlatlon Is not too 
con\'lncl n l" si nce Black's ple~1 come 
Into ptay. During t he game, White 
decided to play 31. R·QS, maintaining 
the BP .nd km'plng Black's Bllbop 
locked In. The KBP a lso leavu the 
Black Knight only QB3 a nd QN2 as 
possible flight squ'rl'S, and If ..... _ .. , N· 
QIlJ then 8o B-4, R·QS, and R / 145 It 
only One of !,he ,,·ay. While ea n In· 
cre .. e thc pressure. 
29. ........ II ·K2 31. 1C·8 3 P.QR4 
30. N·K4 QR.KI 32. e x PI 

n . _...... P· B3 
If 32 ......... , h B 33. N·BS ch, K·N2 34. 
Nx R ch. 1b:N 35. R·Q7, R·Q NI 36. R· 
QS, any 37. RxNP, and 38. RIIN. If 32. 
__ .~. , RxN 13. RxR, RxR 34. KxR, hB 
35. R·Q7. Now WhIte II threatening 
BII1\'P. Thlt expb lns Black's lu t move. 

33. R-Cl 7 
White It perfedly willing to go In fo r 
13 .........• lhN 34. RIIP ch, K·R I 3S. 
R/ I·Q7, B·NI 36. RxN. 

33. ........ Px P 
Better Is 13 .......... P ·R5 , but Black at 
th is point had app roxlms tely 20 I<I!<:. 

onds fo r 18 moves and did no t have 
time to tblnk. 
34. PiliP K· RI 
35. RxR RIIR 
36. 8 .K3 a · NI 

37. 8 ·B4 
38. A·Q2 

a -lis 
IC· NI 

White's pr(! viOus moves wer e made 
quickl y In an attempt to put Bl ack 
Over th(' time limit . He now get.. the 
nght · Ide a. 

39. P' R4 
4(1. P· NS 
41. Px P 

K·82 • •• 
K·KI 

It 41 ......... , P ·N3 42. P·BS, R-KI 43. 
R.Q7 c h. 

42. P·N' II·N' 
43. p·a , 

Blac k forfeited on time. If 43. M_._, 
PxJ> 44. NltP eh. K·BI 45. 80M ch. And 
If 43. _ .... M' R·K3 44. P·B7 t h, K·BI (o r 
K·K21 45. R.Q7 (ch I. 
(B ravo ~ nne ,.me , fin e notu!). 

ANOTH ER 
And hcre is another of Wein

stein's convi nci ng positional bests 
fro m thc sa me evenl. 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED 
Me o 9: page 192 

R. WEINSTEIN 
White 

J . DONOVAN 
Blick 

1. P.Q4 
2. P1Qa4 
3. N·QII3 
4. N·Bl 
5. P.K3 
6. II ·Q3 
7. BPxP 
t. KP II P 
t . 0 ·0 
10. Q. K2 
11. Q·K4 
12. B·K R6 
13. KR·KI 
14. B-Q B4 
15. Q.K2 
16. N· KS 
17. B· N) 
I I . Q.Q2 
19. Bo: a 
20. QR·QI 

N·KlIl 
P·K3 
P·Q4 
II ·K2 
0 ·0 

p ·a 4 
ePII P ... 

P·QN3 
S · N2 
P·N] 
A·KI 
N·Q2 

N/ 2.Bl 
P·R] 
Q·Q3 

a ·Ka l 
Q·N5 

••• K·N2 

21. a ll N 
u . R·K1 
23. A·R) 
24. R·N) 
2S. P·QR3 
26. Q· NS 
27. P·R3 
21. Q.Q2 
29. It~N 
10. KII.·Q81 
11. QKII 
32. P·81 
33. K·RI 
34. Q-N4 
35. K· A2 
3'. Q.Q' 
31. R~R 
38. Q·K7c h 
It. Q.B7eh 

... 
QR·QI 
P·KR4 

B·RI 
Q·K2 
R· Rl .... 
••• R.Qal ... 
Q·N2 .... 

A·KBI 
Q·N2 
p·a 3 
R·BI • •• 
K· NI 

Rlligns 

MARK OF MOBILITY 
FRENCH DEFENSE 

MeO 9: I' 99, c. 21 (c) (b) 
U.S. Amateur Championsh ip 

Asbury Park, 1959 
No t u by u.s. "lIpu t Don D, flne 

J. ROSENSTEIN H. EVANS 
Whit. Blick 

I . P·K4 P.K) 
2. P·Q4 P·Q4 
3. N·QB3 N·K8) 
4. a · NS B· NS 
S. P. KS P·KR3 
,. a ·Q2 Bo: N 
7. PIIII ........ 

7. Bxa, N·K$; 8. 8oN4, P.QB4; 9. axp, 
Nx ll ; 10. P~N, N·B3 ; 11. N.B3, Q.B2! 
12. Q·K2. Q·R4ch (Rovner -Verllnl ky 
11th USSR Cbamp. I('mi. finais, 1938) 
",Itb equality. 

1 
7. .. ..... . 
t. Q.N4 
• • 8 ·Q3 
10. Kil N 
11. H.a 3 
12. KR-QN I 

N·K! 
P·KN3 

• •• P.QB4 
N·1I3 

12. Q·B4. R.Q2; 13. QR.QN I, Q·B2; 14. 
Q.BS, KR.N I ; 1$. P .KIU (Ve rllnsky. 
Belaveuet.. , Moscow 11137) tl a p roml. 
In, aUe rna U¥e for Wblte. 

12. ........ P· IIS 
n . a .BI N·K2 
14. P·QA 4 N·1I4 
15. P.A4 Q·K2 
16. P-CIAS R·ICNI 
17. P ·N3 K·1I1 
tI. K·KI R· NI 
I t . N·R2 ....... . 

Since WhIte', pleen h ave 1I t1le rna
bllt ty. he a tt empts to ,ecure mo re, 
but • . . I.. . ....... 

10. p xpe.p. 
21. Rx R 
22. Q.QI 

P.QN4 ... ... 
22. R·NI wo uld have put mnre r u t r alnt 
On Black 's quc(' nslde Dmbllloni. 

22. .... .... P.QN' 
23. Q. NI P·NS I 

This move neatl y points up t he ab.
sence of WhItI'" KnIght and Is the 
beginnIng o r the c nd or While's cen· 
te r . 

24. N·N' Pili P 
25. N.B' R·R' 
26. R.R, IC ·N2 
27. Q·RI Q. NS 

Perh api hopIng fo r 28 . R.lU. NxQP; 
29. QIIP. QxR) or Z9. RltP NxPch. 

21. Q.QI Q. N3 
29. R·Rl Q.HS 
30. R·R7 Q-H3 
31. II·R3 NIIQP 
:n.. RxP N·H4 

33. R·8) 
:14. 11.113 
35. R·84 
3'. QII P 

e ·N2 ... , 
N.a, 

Black's tra p baltln, 
wh ich . . . 

36. ..•...•. Q· Nlch 
37. K·Q2 R-Cll 
31. QII R Q-Qlch 
3 • • Ks N QIIQ 

. • • I.s more cfr~t1¥e In terms of 
mobility t han of mllerta!. 

40. KIIP Q·a 2t h 
41 . K·Ql QIIP 
42. P·B4 Q.N7 
43. N·Kl ch K·BI 
44. II I1P . ..... ~ 

GI\'Jn8 up bop" . ... mlsc.lcul.t ln, . ... 
45. BxPch K·K2 
46. K·K3 ...... -

The pawn Is Immune .. _ .... ; ~ ........ .. 
Q·Nlk:h. 

..s. ........ Q·8 'th 
47. K· K2 Q.aTch 
41. K· K3 P ·N4 
49. Px P PKP 
SO. A·Q4 Q·86ch 

Black vetoes a tradc of Bishops by 
so . ........ , Kxll ; 51. R·Q7ch. 

51 . A.Ql . Q .Ktch 
52. ReSigns 

" For e ven t bat which he has" Is bu. 
ing l ake n aW8)'. 

HARKNESS REPORT_ 
(Continued from page 2, col. 4) 
The various expenses required 

to conduct the affai rs of the USCF 
are outli ned in the fi nancial state· 
ment. as aud ited by our aceount· 
ant. So Car as it is possible to do 
so in such a relatively small or· 
ganization, the expenses have been 
classified under the headings to 
which they belong. 

As we continue to grow, our 
inco·me goes up, but it is also true 
that it costs more to conduct our 
aHa irs. Allhough your Business 
Manager gets his sala ry, therc are 
only a lew peoplc in the world 
who are will ing to work for prac· 
t ically nothing. The amount of 
work involved in running tbe 
USCF offi ce has increased so great· 
ly that assistants have to be paid 
ca~h for thei r services. This is the 
main reason why the Federation 
does not show a larger net Income 
this year than might be expected 
[rom past records. Other rcaSOllS 
are the inereascd cost of publish· 
ing CHESS LIFE, higher taxes, 
highcr costs of printing catalogs, 
promotional folders, Icllers, etc. ; 
the payment of S25O.OO to the law· 
yer who defended the suit brought 
by Mr. Whitaker in Chicago, high. 
cr FJ.D.E. dues, etc. ctc. 

Being in an infl ationary period, 
everythi ng costs more. So fa r, we 
have not ra ised our ducs. They are 
the same a.9 they were in 1952. We 
hope it will not be necessary to 
raise dues to make up for in· 
creased costs. We believe the solu· 
tion is to get more members. 

This will be the last report sub
mitted by this Business Manager , 
Memhership Secretary and Rating 
Statistician. Working for the USCF 
for seven years has cost us prac
tically everything we own, in or· 
der to keep alive, and has now 
cost us our health. At least tern· 
porarily, we cannot continue to 
work as hard as we have in the 
past. Perhaps, if our health im· 
proves, and you still want our servo 
ices, we may come back later in 
some other capacity. But goodbye 
now- and good luck. 

([bess £i", s,",.,. J I Stpltm/n, 
PI,. 6 

20, 19J9 
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Are You a Member? 
Is Your Friend a Membe.? 

PRE-PUBLICATION OPPORTUNlTI' 

TARRASCH-THREE HUNDRED CHESS GAMES 
Translated by Robin Ault lind John Kiru;on 

PuMisizea by Robert T. Durkin 

NOW, for the first time, this great classic is being made avail
able to English-speaking chess players all over the world, 

First published in German in 1895, this monumental work has 
received high praise from Reti, Nimzovich, Fine, and many other 
grandmasters. It not only explains chess theory through example, 
but also through its simple, precise language, meaningful to 
master and beginner alike. Now, thanks to the translators, Rohin 
Ault (he is the new U.S. Junior Champion) and John Kirwan, the 
language barrier has been removed . They have undertaken to 
present it, complete, in English, in tbe same clear style used by 
Tarrascb, retaining the flavor which makes it so mueb more than 
a dry tecbnical treatise. They are convinced that this book will 
take its placC! in American chess libraries alongside "MY SYSTEM" 
and "MASTERS OF THE CHESSBOARD" and other classics of 
translation. 

Robert T. (1. N"QR3) Durkin, author and publisher of 
"KNIGHTMARE 1, A New Chess Opening" will arrange Ior the 
mimeographing on good quality paper, and loose· leaf binding be
tween sturdy covers. Because of size, the work will be presented 
in tbree volumes, the first of which contains Games 1-112, with all 
of Tarrascb's prefatory rC!marks. After publication (Nov. 15, 1959) 
Volume 1 will sell for $3.00, but by order ing now you can get your 
copy for $2.50. Orders filled in tbe order received-first one gets 
No.1. 

Mail orders and inquiries---addrcss Robin Ault, 22 Munsee 
Drive, Cranford, N.J, 

COLLEGE CHESS LIFE 
C(mductcd btl William F. Goetz, Jr. 
All college clubs end playe rs are 

urged to send news Items to Willia m 
F. GOe>iz, Jr., BO" 7.33, Wartburg Col· 
Ie>g e, Wa verly, lowe. 

With the opening of the faU term 
at colleges and unIversities through. 
out the U.S., collcge chess actIvIties 
wUl again be resumed. EstabUshed 
clubs w!ll need new playing strength 
lind lelldership to replace members who 
hllve graduated. From SOme schools, we 
hopc to hear of the organization of 
new clubS. Working together, ellch of 
us can do his part to make the year 
1959·6(1 II successful one for college 
chess. 

BegInnIng with the opening or the 
new s chool year, this column and the 
followIng one will Include a resume 
of newS Items received by your colum
nist durlng the last few months of the 
past school year which were not In· 
eluded In previous Co llege Ches5 Life 
columns. 

Joe Tamargo topped II 28_man SwiSS 
team to wIn the championship of the 
City CoUege of New York by a score 
of 6 '11 ''/0, with Sandy Greene second at 
6 ·1. Tamargo also scored 22-2 in II 
simultaneous match stllged at ' the 
CCNY Chess Club. 

The University of Buffalo held CCNY 
to II, 4'/0. 4'10 dra~ In a match at New 
York. Greene, Birns, Gorkowlcz, and 
Kahn were vIctors for City College; 
wlnncrs for Bufblo were Sellb, Wood· 
wOI·th, Baranetsky, lind Redberd. 

The Is 
taken new$-
paper: eluo 
champion , played 32 simultaneous 
games yeste rday In a special exhibl· 
tlon unprecedented lit the College. Ai· 
lowing himself only five seconds be
tween moves. he astounded spectators 
with his unorthodox style and amnlng 
speed. He los~ III! 32 ma tches." Your 
columnist will not VOUCh for the source 
of this information! 

WInner Of the III1_Ivy Leagu e tellm 
tournament held at Yale waS Penn, 
with Harvard, Yale, Brown, COlumbIa, 
and Dartmouth finishing In that order. 
Officers were elected for the newly 
formed Ivy League Chess Assoclatlon: 
Joseph G. Rosens tein, President; Lynn 
Poole, Vice·presldent; lind Scott LOck
hart, Secretary.treasurer. 

1959 Is the year for the U.S. In· 
dlvldual Intercollegiate Champlonshlp. 
Information on It will appear In this 
column as soon ll$ It becom es IIvailable. 

STEPHEN JONES REPEATS 
AS TEXAS JUNIOR CHAMP 

The Texas Junior Chess Cham-
pionship was held at Houston over 
the July 4th weekend. It was joint
ly sponsored 'by the Texas Chess 
Association and the Houston Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. The 
five ·round Swiss System event was 
directed by this writer and the 
games were played in Obcrholzer 
Hall on the University of Houston 
Campus. The event was 100% U.S. 
C.F. and is to be rated. 

Stephen Jones, 16·year-old South
western Open Champion, Texas 
co-champion, a.nd last year's junior 
champion, successfully defended 
his title although he had a few 
anxious moments in his last round 
game with Steve McCleary, who 
fin ished fourth . Jones scored 4%
%, he drew .with Eric Bene of 
Baytown, Texas lfl the fourth 
round. 

James ~Bennctt of Fort Worth 
finished se'cond with 4-1 as he lost 
a game to Jones in tbe tbird round. 
Fred King (}f Nederland, Texas 
was third with 3%-1% and 9/f.! 
median points, and Steve McCleary 
of Houston was fourth with 3/f.! · 
1% and 9 median points. These 
four all received trophies and Ben· 
nett reC!eived the additional prize 
of paid transportation to the Unit· 
ed States Junior Championship 
when Jones was unable to accept 
it due to school commitments. 

The youngest player present was 
J immy Stallings, 12, of Dallas who 
scored 2'h-2'h with 1 win, three 
draws and 1 loss. 

The ''Inland Chess Lellgue" of Cali· 
fornla, after first season of play, re
ports team posItions as follows : 

1. San Bernardino 
2. Anaheim 
3. China Lake 
4. Pomona 
S. Riverside 
6. Lancaster 
7. Victorville 

by NiclwltM Gabor 

A ll communications concernIng thIs problem..,olumn, IncludIng solutIonS •• 
well as or igIna l composItIo ns for publicatIon (two. and three·mover dIrect mates), 
f rom composers anywhere should be sent to Nicholas Gabor, Hotel Kemper Lane, 
Cinci nnati l>, Ohio. 

No. 1021 is another of those " NlIllle Theme" problems we promlsed to 
sent from Old Times. No. 1022 I~ from a new contributOr, whlle 1023 and 
are from regulllr contestants of our column. We hope they all justify the 
of this section. 

Problem No. 1021 
By N. M . Gibbins England 

Leeds Mercury 1901 

Problem No. 1023 
By C. GrCHIneveld 
Aalten, Holland 

-

Original for Cbess Life 

. Problem No. 1022 
By P. A. Petkow, Bulgaria 

Original for Cbess Life 

Problem No. 1024 
By .J, C, Morra 

Cordoba, Argentina 
Original for Chess Life 

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way" 
No. 1009 F rllncey: It Seems thst after 1 ......... , BxP, 2. Q-Q4; af te r 1 . ... ..... , NxBP; 

2. Q·K5; after 1. .. ...... , Nl<KP ch! 2. Ql<N and after 1. ......... N-Q6 ch! 2. PxN m llte. 
All these point to the necessity of keeping the Q whe re It stands. Key 1. Q·R4 
threat 2. N·Q3. Complete disruption of the 4 se t m ates: 2. !t.K, 2. B.B3; 2. NxN 
lind 2. NxN in Ihe same order. No. 1010 Kowalewski: Bet: I. .. ... _,,' K·K5, 2. BB3; 
try I. K·B3, K·K5, 2. Q-B3. Actual play I. B·NS, K·K5, 2. BxN, etc. No. 1011 FII· 

I lery: key 1. 0·0·0. If 1 ..... .. .. , 1'·B7, 2. R-QG etc. No. 1012 Whyatt: key 1. Q.B8 
threatenIng 2. N.K6eh. lind 3. Q_RG mate. Thematic deCenses permit the WhK to 
occupy hitherto prohIbited squares: R.K4, 2. K·N7 followed by 3. R·N4 mllte . If 
1 ......... , BQ4 ch ., 2. KxP; 1 ......... , B"R, 2. KN8; I. ..... ... , B·B3, 2. K_NG; 1 . .... .... , B-N2, 
2. KKS, 1. ........ , B·R, 2. QxB. 

Since it has been suggested that ver y few, if any, of the members 
of the USCF are greatly inte rested in the regular appearance of this 
column, it bas been decided to take a vote (by correspondence) on the 
matter . As indicated in the coupon below only paid'up members are 
entitled to vote . Non-member subscribers to CHESS LIFE, who subscribe· 
to the paper principally to rece ive this column regularly are , bowever , 
invited to infor m the of that fact. Individuals or 
organi2ations receiving on an excbange basis, or who re· 
ceive it on a "free-list" basis, should refrain from vot ing. 

.... I . I suggest that " Mate The Subtle Way" be published only once a month. 

.. .. 2. I suggest tllet "Mate The Subtle Wey" be discontInued entirely. 

.. .. 3. I suggest that "Mate The Subtle Way" be continued :'as Is" twIce a 
month. 

I sm a pald·up member or the USCf', and I have cheCked my preter ence 
above. 

...... .. ..... ..... .. ........ ..... ............. .. ........ ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... .. . 
(Signatu re as name appears on USCF card) 

Please cheCk 1, 2, o ~ 3 apove, sIgn, lind return to BuslnelS Manage~, USCF, 
80 East 11th $t., New Yo~k 3, N.Y. Final results of the vote will be 
announeed In CHESS LIFE. 
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Pos,tion No. 259 

Lissitlin·Ragolin, Leningrad 1934 
LissHzin piayed 1. B.R7ch!, K~B ; 2. 

N.N5ch, K·Nsq; 3. NxBP, Q.Nsq; 4. 
N~Pch , P"N; S. Q·N4c h , K.Rsq ; 6. R·B 7, 
and Ragozi n res ig ned si n ce mate is 
unavoidab le. (6 . . ..... .. , n .Nsq; 7. Q·R5, 
etc.) Note that Black's defense cannot 
be Impro>'ed. Z. .. .. .... , PxN is met by 
J. Q.R5ch, K.;>-;:sq; ~. Q"P"h, K·Rliq; 
5. Q.R5ch, K.Nsq, 6 . PxP! (threatening 
7. P· NS and mate ). N·K2; 7. Q·B7ch. 
K-Rsq; 8. K·B2! 

Nor b 1. .... .. ... K.Rsq any better be· 
cause of 2. N-N5!. Q-Nsq (if PxN; 3. 
Q-R5 forces mate ); 3. N~Peh. KxB; 4, 
Q-Q3ch, K.Nsq (or P·N3; 5. N·N5ch. 
PxN; 5. R-B7ch, K_R3; 7. PxP ch, KxP; 
8. Q·K3ch. K·R4; 9. R.R7ch. K·NS; JI). 
Q·B4 male); 5. NxPch, K-Hsq (or PxN; 
S. Q.N6ch. K_R.q; R·B7); 6. N-B7ch, K· 
Nsq; 7, N·NS ang again male . Is un· 
avoida ble. If Black tries 2. .. ...... , R·K2 
In this Une, While can '''In in several 
ways; the simplest Is 3. RxP. 

Many sol"ers suggested l. N·NS which 
Is Clearly in ferior because of 1. ......... 
P·KB4. If thcn 2. Q-RS, Black can de_ 
fenll wllh either 2, ........ , N-Q~ Or 2. 
........ , N·K2. A few solvers suggested 
I. N-K5. but Black has adequate c oun· 
tel'play after I. ........ , r>:xN ; 2. PxN, 
8·83. If then 3. Q-RS. Black can reply 
3. ........ . QxB; 4. QxBPch. K.Rsq; 5. 
QxN, QxP; etc. 

Correct solutions are acknowle dged 
from: Roblll Ault, Harry 8ak"'in, 
George W. Baylor, Abel Bomberaull, 
He llry Cohen, W illiam J. Couture. K. A . 
Czernleeki, JeSS<' Davis, J. Eisenbach. 
O. E, Goddard, John T . Hamlltoll, Rea 
Hayes, Donald Hllls, F. L. Hooley, Vlk· 
tors Ikaunlks, Andy Kaf ko, M. Ladackl, 
L<:onard L. Lus5icr, Robert McGuigan, 
Kenneth Neeld, Stuart Noblin. Vincent 
Noga, Billy Patteson, Jnseph Platz, 
John Pranter. Edmund ROlllan, Jack 
Rushing, Herbert Sollnsky, W. E. 
Stevens. George Tiers, Frand. Trask, 
H. C. Underwood, WlIIlam B. Wilson, 
Juhn E. ~s hkan, alld N ell P . Wilting. 

This posl\loll outpOints the solvers 
by 41-35. 

PUPOLS WINS SEA 
FAIR OPEN 

Victor Pupois of Tacoma, Wash· 
ington scored 5'h -1'2 fo win the 
6Z-player Sea Fair Open at Scattle 
recently. He conceded a single 
draw to junior Dave Grannis. 

V. Seglins of Seattle took 2nd 
place, also with 5!f.J·lh. on tie
breaking. Jim McCormick of 
Seallie was 3rd, scoring 4!f.J -I Jf, 
after losing to Pupois a nd draw
ing with Seglins. Young Grannis 
was the surprise of the tourney, 
finishing undefeated with 4'h·1'h 
above many experienced adult 
players, and drawing with Pupois, 
Joachim. and Dr. Murray. Bllz 
Eddy and AI Livingston dirceted 
the event. which is reported to be 
the iargest in the chess histol'y 
of the Northwest. 

SELLING MY 
CHESS LIBRARY 

Many new books. 
F ree list sent on request. 

W. E. Campbell, Murdock, III . 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 

By Joining the U.S.C.F. 

JOlLrnamenl JJ/e 
-:ou rname n! o r g an l.eTl w ,sh ln!! an

noun~emenh ()f their forth~oming 

USCF rated e vents t() ,ppear in th is 
column s h ()ul d make aoplica t l()n al 
least ... "en weeks in advance. on 
special fo r ms which may be obla ined 
fr()m U SCF IlI.lSine.. Ma nag er, 
Frank Brady, 80 East 11th 51 .. New 
York 3, N. Y. or fro m Editor CHESS 
LIF E, G ()ve, Hou. e, Perr y, Ma ine. 

October I 

New Haven Open Championship 
W il! be hel<.l at the- N~w Haven YMCA. 
51 Howe Street. Ne w Haven, Conn. 
Play will begin at 8 p.m ,. Thursday, 
October L with 2 or 3 rounds being 
played every momh. Tournament fill_ 
ishlng In spring of 1961). 12 round 
Kirk H olland. with a \Jllle ilnlit of 40 
!l\oves in 2 hours. Entry fee o f $2.00 
for USCF mcmbCl"s. Small cash prizes 
will be awarded. Address cntrles and 
Inquiries to William II. II-IlII s. 238 Me· 
Kinley A,·cnue . Ne w Ha"en 15. Conn. 

Ocl. 31 -No l>. 1 

India na Open Chess Tou rnament 
WJ1l be held at the "MC,\ Cell t"ai 

Branch. 310 N. l1l!nols Sireet. Indian· 
apolis 4, Indiana. Five round Swiss, 
open ttl ali, with a Ume limit of 
45 moves in 2 hours. Entry fee lor 
memhcn of the USCt' is SS .OO. $100.00 
first p ri~e guaranteed. second througi, 
fifth d cpl'nding on number of entries. 
For elltfle. a nd inquiries write 10 
S. " laku!enas, 1727 N. Talbot St.. 
Indlanapoli. 2. Indl8lla. 

IT WASN'T THE BEST MOVE! 
In the diagram we see that WhIte 

h a s a Ihree-pawll plus to compensate 
for thtl lost eXChang e. With the best 
mOve I. B·N5. threatening B·R6ch, he 
s:lOu lll win eaSily . But h e played, 

1. Q· B8ch? Q·KI 
2. Q)(RP R)(KRPehl 
1. KxR Q· Klch! 
4. QxQ Stalemalel 

IT WASN'T EVEN THE 

BEST DIAGRAM 

My ~/lm,pl 10 jill 'u u'i,h "'/ W~m' l 
Thr lJ~J1 M o"(" J''''''g 1/" I.-mpo,,,,y 
lapu of "Wh.I/'f Th < 8.,1 Mo"~~" h", 
,WI ball our of 11,< h;~h 'POH of ''')' 
fho,/ .'d'lo,,~1 carUF. AI Ihlf js ",.illell, 
I/"U 0/ Ihtu /irll" (olumns h~~, ~p. 
p«,,<d. ~"J ~"rh 0/ Ihem ha, bUll /o"l,d 
up in 0". n'<I)' or ~"othu. The fiul 
pr'ltnl_" K~u, a, "/h. gUdl LAI1'i~n." 
The ",c:ond !l"Ye ~" ~mhig"o", luy·mo". 
(R·NI j"flNd of R·KNII. Th, lhird 
"o1 Ollly ~pptOprMU'; [,~·i" Sigmo,,';', 
Potrl'o," No . 258. but II !lan' " fall/I)' 
d'''gtdm of Ihdl pOfjl ;oll. 1>'n,/, in Ih. 

, text all pax, 1 of 11,,· S,·pl. 5 im" I 
j"di.~I.d IhJI B/ad:; 1>'m I() IIlO" C, wh.n 
jl ,hould 1,,,,,. b,," Wh,re 10 mO"<, Th~ 
",h iu bligh l ",h"h ~ppra .. d ill m)' djd
gr"", al KB6 ,hould h"". bun" black 
~nighl. Olhuwi« jl ",as OK. 

E" planaljom ~" vari.d d"d p/mlii .. /. 
Gum/m,! Poll" IS, im.' A floppy job of 
p roof.r~Ji"l!.! I do,,'1 liw righl! T"ke 
yo" , choi«. P."o""II)', I lui Ijke II" 
ha".ho,", player ill 110. old Gcrmd" ba"d 
",100 <G,,/d"'1 ,,,,d~tf/~,,d hi, {.eq ,u,,1 
lapt.. ,,·hil.' play,nlS-"/ biow i/ j" so 
$(1,1'«1. but fOm~ljmu ,I ro mes oul ,01· 

" len. 

H,,~', hop;"g No.4. ",hich "pptarf 
j" Ihi, iUl'e, uc"p" ... h~I."a fprll '''01)' 
hay. b.,,, p/""'d u~" ilS 1",·d.aHon. 
F,M.W. 

Special Book Offer to USCF Members 
TROPHY CHESS 

An Account of the Lessing J _ Rosenwold Tournament 
New York, 1954-55 . 

by 
International Grandmaster Larry Evans 

Complete annotations of aU games. 
Reshevsky, 1st : Evans, 2nd; Bisguier, 3rd. 

Originally published at $2.95-240 pages, 206 diagrams 

NOW 
SPECIAL PRICE TO USCF MEMBERS 

$1.50 
Only a limited number of copies available, so order your copy now! 

U.S. CHESS FEDERATION 
80 East llth St., New York 3, N.Y. 

2nd ANNUAL BAY REGION 30-30 OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 

June 13-14, 1959 

'" '" ." '" ". 
L W, D' W, W, W. ,. D' W. W" " W, ,. D' W" " w" W. 
•• " w" w, w, " ,. W, D' wn " " •• D" " W" w" " , . u w. " wn D" 
•• w" co, woo WH D. 
•• w" " w" W" D' ". D. W" " " D' ". WH W. U " w" ". " ". W" W" WH 
". Woo " " " . w" ". " Wi2 CO , WOO D" ". Woo co, Woo " co, 
". co , co. co, W" D" H. CO, W" W" " co, 
". W" " " '" co , 
". co, Woo " ". '" ". co. co, ". co, W" ". ... ... '" co, co. m , Mary land. 
TOURNA ME NT DIRECTOR, Mr. Robert A. Karch. 
Oul of 21 playe rs, 11 won pri.es! 
C()Uee a nd d()nuts served free to partlcioants. 
$10.00 donaled 10 prile fund b y Arion Chen Club. 

ast e en 
Solid p las tic. Authentic Staunton d esign. King height .bout ..... Felt. 
cemented p ermallentiy w ith plasllc glue. Loade d sets have big leed 
weig llh moulded Into bases. Unloaded sets muc h heav'. r Ihan 
" weighted" chessmen made w ith plastic shells. Used al leading clubS. 

No. 27 (Black & Ivory) or No. 21 IRed & , v() r y): Fe lte d but unloadl'Ci 
.el in le.therette·~overed case, as mU5tr~led. $10 50 
Special bargain! SIS.OO lesi 30% 10 USCF mamberl._ • 

( In dozen loIs, without cues, $7.95 per HI) 

No. 21 (Black & Iv o ry ) or No. 22 (Red & 'vory): F,lled and heavily 
ioad e d sel in Inlhe rette-c()vered case, as sh()wn. $16 95 
$20.00 less lS% 10 USCF members ............ _ ... _ .. _ .. ~ .... _....... • 

{Ill dOlen lots, wi t hout cases, $12.75 per ,.11 

NO. 23 ( Bla~k & IvorYI o r No. 24 (Red & Ivory ): Felte d and h .,.vlly 
loa d e d set In teathe rette-cove red da !u)(e cne with IndlviduII fait
line d divisl()ns f () r all piece s (not .hown). $19 75 
S25.G11 less 21% 10 USCF m e mbers ..... _ ............. _~_ .... h........ • 

Mail your order now to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERA nON 

80 EAST 11th STREET NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 
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